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We wili take ail the No. i EXTRACTED HONEY that is offered us at

In exchange for supplies at our Catalogue prices. The honey is to be
.delivered at our owh statiôn, charges paid, but where it is sent to us in our oW0

.9tyle of sixty pund tins we will allow 30 cents each for them or we will retura
sthem. to the shipper at his expense. We cannot undertake to pay for any
.,other style of package, though we will be agreeable to return them when empty.

For NO. 2-off color- we will pay 9 cents per pound, same conditibns as
àbove.

For No. 3-Buckwheat and unsaleable grades for table consumption-we
cannot offer more than 6 cents, as above.

Samples had better be sent us in all cases. Thev can be sent us sately, ii
small phials, which rnust be packed in wool or batting and put in a pasteboard
box of suitable size.

For prices where supplies are not wanted, write us.
If you are satisfied that your honey will raî.k No. i, you can send it alorl

without sending sample.
* Always send us an invoice of the weight and number of packages and pUt
yôd.r haile on every package.

Where it is not convement for you to prepay the freight, we can pay it at th
end and charge the amount on account.

The D. A. JOIES CO., Ld., Beeton, Ont.
oî

YOU /RE R SUBSCRIBER
-TO THE

* ANADIAN BEE JORNAL
TIHlS OFFER WUI6a IyITEREST YOU.

This Special L.er4 ma to 's 6f the èANADÇAN BEE JoURNAL.

To Every Subxr-rbY nf6Rärd to us the name of a new subscriber, accompanied

41.0 before April Ist, we will send FREE a GOpy of Rev. W. F. Clarke's " Bird's Eye Viee 0

Boe&Keepingi" price 25 cents, or W. Z. Hiutohinsoti's "Production of Comb Honey," price25
To those sending us the names of two, oew subscribers, accompanied by $2.00, we wils

FiER a, copy of James Heddon8I S3ocess in Bee Culture," price 50 cents- Yr
To those sending- us three new names, with $3.00, we will send i>r. C. C. Miller's "A

among the Bees," price 75 cents. . ge

To those sending us four new names and $4.00, we will send A. . Root'e " A. B. C. in10

Culture," paper, 1ces'I0.0. r'
To those sending 4f' e new inames and e5.00, we will send either Prof. Cook's " Bee-keePle

Guide," cloth, Or Root C inBee Culture," dldth; price, each ¶1.25 4
This affder is onIly to anbs ribers. abould an1yone lot at presen. a subscriber, wish t"

*bemsélves of tje offer, 61,00 eltvs for thvir own subscription will make them eligible.

To- A thcribers who send ut ýten tc naimes áa nI $10.00, we will send RFer, Joles

Wax Extraotor,-priOe,$
4.00

We wiU senxd aIPpe egpgqS in canvassig, oni application.

THE D. à. J. IES G0., Ld, BestOD,


